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FACTIONS AT WAR.

Disgraceful Proceeding at Pri-

maries in Chicago.

THUS ELEHETT HAS A WILD BETEL.

Broken Head as Name rocs asWnTlota
lirepatabi, Irreapeetli-- of Polities
Smash Polling; places and Noam, Drira
A way Election '.3flcera and Innasjnrato
Iloign of Terror la a Scon of Preelncta
Dozens of Persona Hart.
Chicago, Oct. 3. Bruised, battered, and

bleeding, the contending city and county
factions In yesterday's Republican pri-
maries retired from the field of conflict to
tnkoabrlcf rest preparatory to fighting
the battle to a finish in today's conven- -

- tion. Broken heads and block eyes in
more than a score of primary precincts at-

tested the fierceness of the battle waged
betv.-ec- u tho city and county factions for
control of tho convention nnd supremacy
In tho load party organization. Never be-

fore, it U said, in tho history of Cook
county were such scenes enacted as were
witnessed at many polling places In the
First, Second, Third, Fifth, Sixth, Sev-

enth, Ninth, Tenth, Twelfth, Twenty-thir- d

and Thirtieth wards. The disrepu-taM- o

element, irrespective of party poli-
tics, was attracted to the polls by the bitter
pnrtlwin surroundings, and rioting and
wrecking of polling booths was the gen-
eral result.

a of Terror in the Wards.
The reMilt of the riots at many polling

places will lie made manifest in the con-

vention. There will bo contesting delega-
tions from tho wards mentioned, and the
bitterness aroused by the events of the day
will seriously interfere with the prospects
of harmony. In tho First Ward gangs of
toughs kept the ward in a reign of terror
from the time the polls opened until they
closed. Neariy every polling place in the
ward was raided by a gang which was
working for the city faction. Barricades
erected by the county faction were broken
down, ballot bozes seized, and the city
faction held possession during the re-

mainder of tho day. In other wards sim-
ilar disgraceful scenes were witnessed. In
tho first precinct of the Ninth Ward a
county faction gang raided tho polls,
threw tho judges and clerks out and took
possession of the ballot box. The judges
and clerks thrown out opened another
polling place next door. -

IK':ent Citizens Stayed at Home.
In the fourth precinct of the Twelfth

ward the city gang raided tho polling
placj and threw the judges and clerks
who belonged to the county faction into
tho street. The evicted judges went across
tho street and opened another polling
pluoe. but the gang followed them up.anil
breaking the ballot-bo- x into splinters
drove tho judges away from tho vicinity.
The Sixth ward was also a scene of dis-
order nnd fighting. Several bloody fights
characterized the primaries in this ward.
So f;ir as can be learned nobody was kilted
at the. primaries, but scores of persons
were more or less injured. In tough dis-
tricts decent citizens remained away from
tho primaries, not caring to imperil their
lives by attempting to vote. At n lato
hour last night returns Indicate that the
county faction will have a majority ol
about sixty in the convention.

DID ALL THIS HAPPEN!

Itoth the Parties Declare Did Not
Tho Story as Told.

Milwaukee, Oct. 3. M r. and Mrs.Gustav
Pabst, formerly Margilrct Mather, tho
actress created a sensation near their
homo nt Ttvonty-nint- h and Cedar streets
yesterday. Numerous residents in the
vicinity were to an alterca-
tion which bepnn in a buggy in which the
couple were riding and which ended at the
corner of Twenty-fourt- h nnd State streets,
where Pabst wrenched the whip from his
wife's hand ns the latter struck her hus-
band a blow full in the f.ic?.

Mr. nnd Mrs. were driving along
Twenty-sevent- h street about noon when
suddenly, just as they were about to turn
Into Cedar street toward their home, Mrs.
Puhst grablKd tho whip from tho socket
and doubling it struck Mr. Pulwt full in
the face. P;-b- jun-.p-.s- l out of the bug-r- y

and started down the street. Tho woman
drovo tho h.r ;e to a post, hitched it and
followed her husband, overtaking him a
block away, whero she struck him four
times In tdo face. Young Palist then
wrenched the whip from her band and
threw it nwnr, but Mrs. Pabxt respited
this by striking her husband full in the
fn with her fist.

Then Mr. 1'nbst moved on nt a rapid
pare, tho woman following, both entering
their homo together on Cedar street.
Since her marriage nt Kenosha which
Wierit secret for several months .Mrs.
Valwt hns loft, thelstcge. Tho wedding
occurred In November, 18'8. Nobody
seem to know what caused yesterday's
sensation, nnd tho two principals say It
did not occur. Mrs. Pabst was scon at her
home last evening. . She said it was all 'a
cruel, cruel falsehood." At midnight last
night Captain Fred Pabst and his son,
l.uslav. called at all of the newsnancr of- -

a ' flees and denied - emphatically that there
was any truth In tho horse-whippin- g

story. Colonel Custav ralwt said: "My
wire aiu not strike me. There was no al
tercation, and there is absolutely no truth
in mo story.

Settlers Required lo thaw Canne.
x WaSHISCTOX, Oct. 3. Secretary Smith
bos rendered a derision involving about
seventy-fiv- e entries or land In tho Ash-
land, Wis., dbcrlct. The decision is In
accordance with aji opinion of the su-
preme court in a case between the Chl--
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha
railwny and the w isconsln Central road,
holding that the lands belong to the lat
ter road. The settlers are required to show
cotiae why their entries should not be
cancelled- -

Oration to Buffalo Bill.
Washisctos, Oct. 3. Tho friends of

Wllliain F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) gave him
quite an ovation on bis appcaronro in
Washington. Many of the army officers
stationed in Washington kncwVody on
the frontier in days gone by and they re-

newed their acquaintance by presenting
him with a floral lariat '

BOLD MOVE BY THE DEFENSE.

Dnrranr lawyer Call Cp the Whole XedV
cat School C lass. '

Sas Fbascisco. Oct. 3. The defense in
tho Durrant case did that which it has
often urged the prosecution to do. Attor-
ney Dnprey called to the stand fifty--nine
sneanbers of the class to whom Dr. Cheney
lectured on the afternoon of April 8 and
asked each of them if he answered toDur-rant- 's

name at roll. call. Every answer
was in the negative Attorney Duprcy
went further and asked each student if he
knew of any other member of the class
who had answered to Durrant's name.
Not one of the witness had any infor.na-

tion on tho subject.
Of the students summoned lo the stand

not one knew whether Durrant was at the
lecture room in Cooper college on the day
that Blanche Lrunont ' was murdered.
Neither could they call to mind any other
student who was there. - It Is expected
that the remaining fourteen members of
tho class will be called to tho stand today.
Ernest McCullough, a civil engineer, testi-
fied to the size and arrangements of

pawn shop, the object being to
how that Oppenheim,, who is near-

sighted, could not identify a man who
dues business with him.

PLAY FOR THE TEMPLE CUP.

Baltimore Falls Before tha Cleveland
Men In the Pint Came.

CLEVELAND, Oct a About 7,093 peo-

ple witnessed the opening game between
the Baltimorcs and tho Clcvelands in the
Temple cup scries hero. The weather was
perfect, the air being just cool enough to
put life into the players, and the sky with-
out a cloud. The game was full of snap
and ginger from start to finish, the field-
ing being sharp ou both sides, though the
visitors make a better showing in the score.
Young was in the box for the homo team,
whilo McMahon handled the ball for the
visitors. Tho score was: Cleveland 6,
Baltimore 4.

Was Real Faln-f- al for Smith' .

Pouuikeepsie, N. Y., Oct. 8. William
W. Sndth, the candidate for secretary of
state Jon the Prohibition ticket, lives ij.
this town. Last week a temperance paper'
here called The Searchlight issued an U'J

lustntted edition for the purpose of boom'
ing Smith's campaign. At the head of
one of tho columns was a notice of the W.
W. Smith Campaign club. When the
edition had all been printed it was found
that the words in big letters were "V.
W. Smith Champagne club." The whole
edition was consigned to the flames.

Call an Extra Session, Governor.
Springfield, Ills., Oct. J. Samuel A.

Covington, an old man who keeps a little
store on Capitol avenue, opposite the
state house, and sleeps in the store, was
attacked by burglars at 3 o'clock in tho
morning. After beating the old man into
Insensibility and robbing him of $00 they
set fire to the building aud fled. Coving-
ton recovered sufliciently to crawl ont of
the building, and was found by the fire-
men and sent to St. John's hospital. Ho
can give no description of his assailants.

Regret for Gen. Poe's Death.
Washington, Oct. 3. Ths news of Gen

eral Poe's death came to the war depart-
ment in a telegram from Detroit and
caused profound regret for he was general
ly regarded as tho most distinguished en-

gineer officer 'in the United States army,
and the list of his achievements in peace
and war is extraordinary- - A prominent
ofiiccr id commenting upon tho news said:
"In no othor country in tho world could a
man have served so long and with such
distinction end remained a colonel."

' Had Salt Water in Her Boilers.?
Bostox, Oct. 3. Tho American line

steamship St. Paul attempted to make
her preliminary trip over tho government
trial course between Cape Ann andeCapo
Porpoise, but was compelled to abandon
the attempt because of the serious prim-
ing or foaming of the boilers, duo in great
part to the fact that the wnyr from tho
Delaware river, witn wtiicn tne Doners
and water bottoms were filled, was brack-
ish instead of fresh, as it should have been.

Royal Brothers at Outs.
LONDON, Oct 3. According to tho gen-

eral understanding in court circles hero
Emperor William of Germany and his
brother. Prince Henry of Prussia,
are on very bod terms, and Queen Victoria
and Empress Frederick have been doing
their utmost to bring about a reconcilia-
tion between them. Tho emperor and
1'rlnce Henry, it appears, recently had a
warm discussion on naval affairs in gen-
eral and the emperor and prince differed.

Father Wagner Confesses.
ST. L0C!S,Oct. 3. A special to The Post

Dispatch from St. Joseph, Mo., says: It
has been announced that Father Wagner
has confessed everything, and asks
permission to marry Miss StcidcL tho girl
he is charged with having abducted. His
confession was made to Sheriff Andriano
and Alexander Podvant, Maud StcideVs
uncle. No action has yet been taken by
tho relatives. .

Bloody Fead In Kentucky.
II AKLAX, Oct, 8. News Is received here

from Straight Creek to the effect that the
war It again renewed between the Belcher
and Gross factions, and that Sampson
Brock was shot and killed Saturday by
one of the Belchers. It is feared that the
governor will have to be called upon for
troops to help suppress this feud, which
has been going on for three months.

Kjioeked Ont la Seventeen Ronnda.
Maspeth, N- - Y., Oct 3. Arthur Val

entine, light-weig- champion of England,
and Charwa McKcevcr, ol this city, lougnt
seventeen rounds before the Empire City
club, resulting in tho knocking out of
Valentine after a very game fight

Ktrathbrrry Breads a Record. '
Ofkaloosa. Ia-- , Oct. S. jJtratLberry

broke a world's record for a mile here on
the half mile track, making the mile in
t:l'TJi - ' '

Koa-Ptao- ra Woman's Friend '

has a grand record as a remedy for
all diseases peculiar to women. Ask
your druggist for one of the Zoa-Pho- ra

Medical books for women.
For sale by T. II. Thomas and Mar-
shall & Fieher.

RESCUfi OF TEXAS.

Lone Star State Safe from the
Wicked Pugilist.

LAWS ENACTED WELLE YOU WATT.

A Statute That HakesIt a Crime to Bos fot
at Medal, with or Witbont Glovea, Pot
Throng. In Three Honrs Only Six Men
in tho Whole Legislature Vote No, and

. tha Emergency Clause "Goes" Great Vie-to- ry

for Gov. Cnlbemoa.

Austin, Oct 8. There will be no prize
tight at Dallas Oct 81 between Corbert
and Fitzsimmons. This fact was settled
yesterday afternoon by the Texas legisla-
ture in exactly three hours by the watch.
The two committees one in the senate
and the other in the house gave an audi-
ence to the Dallas attorneys all the morn-
ing to ascertain their object ions and pro-
tests to the passage of the law. After
hearing the gentlemen until .noon the two
committees adjourned. When the two
houses again met at 8 p. m. both commit-
tees were ready to report and the senate
bill was very promptly considered. From
the time the bill was placed before the
senate until it finally passed was exactly
fifty five minutes. During this time Sen-
ator Bean opposed tho bill and Senator
Laskcr spoke in Its favor.

Only Six Men Against the BUL
These were tho only two gentlemen who

spoko on tho bill, tho balance satisfying
themselves by voting. The vote on the
final passage of the bill was 27 ayes and 1

any, Dean being the negative voter. The
bill was Immediately scut over to the
house and at . 4 o'clock that body began
discussing it, substituting the senate bill
for the house bill. After several gentle-
men had spoken on the bill and the
emergency feature pro und con a final
Tote was reached at 6 o'clock, precisely,
and the bill passed the house, by a vote of
1 10 to 6. Thus within three hours did the
Texas legislature put an end to prize
lighting in Texas. On Tuesday it would
have been impossible to pas3 a bill with uii
emergency clause. The administration
forces readily saw that the minority
would "do" them if the matter came to a
vote, so they immediately wired all their
friends to come here immediately, and
then sat about killing time until their
forces could arrive.

How n Great Mute Was Rescued.
They bad eighty-tw- o only Tuesday

night, but the absentees came flocking in
nn yesterday's trains. Each additional
lirjrVd aded to the adminisiration forces,
aiii&wlicn everything was arranged tho
rush' for tho vote we nu-.de-

. The fight
management was confused by the way
the solons came in aud practically gave up
tho fight by 3 o'clock in the afternoon. It
was almost a certainty in the inornlug
that the Populists would be called over to
the Dallas side of the question, but a cog
was slipped and on the vote they voted
with the administration forces, which
cinched the matter. Governor Culber-
son's friends consider it a great victory
for him and lost no opportunity to con-
gratulate him on tho outcome. The. bill
is so strict that a gymnastic association
could not have a boxing contest for a
medal among its own members.

WHAT IS SAID AT DALLAS.

Stuart Declares That the Fight Will Coma
Off, bnt Not in Dallas.

DALLAS, Oct. 3. Dallas people thronged
tho streets discussing tho news from Aus-

tin last night, and the general sentiment
is that the question is finally settled, and
that all idea of holding the fciill here must
be abandoned. Said Dan Stuart to an
Associated Press reporter: "The contest
will not come off in Texas. We have pro-
ceeded so far under the law. The legis-
lature was called in to remedy the defec-
tive law, and that is an end' of it. Tho
officers of tho club will meet here or in
New York and decide what to do. We
have three points in view as a location."

All ho would say about tho governor
was: "He has done what he thought was
his duty. Nor' do I look upon the result
as any reflection upon my course. I have
proceeded tinder the law as it was, fairly
and squarely, doingTny best to keep my
contract with all concerned. I will pro-
ceed under the law as it is, and hunt other
fields. You sec I am now and have been
strictly

"Then the contest will come off t" was
asked. ;

"Yes. sir; the contest is coming off. but
more of that hereafter."

Another Goveraon Sorely Worried.
f Louisville, Oct 3. The authorities of
Louisville do not propose to have the fight
between Griffin and Murphy next Mon-
day night interfered with by the governor
of tho state. Chief Taylor says be has al-
ready given his consent to the fight, but
will have a man present and if it becomes
brutal will have it stopped. Sheriff Plhiiiz
is not concerned over the governor's atti-
tude, lie says the governor cannot call
out the militia except by request of the
sheriff of the county in which it is needed,
and that there will bo no occasion for a
request. Governor Brown, meantime, is
determined that the fight shall not take
piace.

Hope for the Pacliata in Mexico.
Lauedo, Tex., Oct 8. Tho representa-

tives of the Florida Athletic club have
completed arrangements with the owners
of a bull pen across the river In New La-
redo, Mexico, for an option of eight days'
duration, the object being to secure a place
for the Corbett hi tzsimmons fight -- Tho
consent of the city authorities of New
Laredo has been secured. All that now
remains is the approval of the governor of
that state, Tamaulipas (who Is now beinfT
communicated with).

Mauy Lire Lux la a Storm.
LoSDOK, Oct 3. A storm that has been

raging on the coast has resulted in heavy
loss of shipping and what is worse great
loss of life Forty-nin-e craft have gone
uownf nineteen of which were steamships
and large sciiinr vessels, and twenty-fou- r
lives are known to havs boon lost

Don't yon know that Hood's Sar-sapari- lla

will overcome that tired
feelinjr; Mi jrjve you' renewed vigor
and vitality
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Absolutory Pure.
, A cream of tartar Mk'.ac powder. Highest of

sll in leavetiiax strensth. Lai a UnitM SMlt
Wso-aawa- l Foot StporU
Hotai Hakix Powseb Co., 104 Wll t K. T.

Arciusemeiita.
Partis Opera House.

DAVENPORT,
.

Sunday,:
-.

Oct. 6.
111? pity ht delighted Louden s'x months,

Jfew York three I ostoh fosr
BaocUn. Chicago, too nwn U- -.

THE . kUT A

COTTON CtHiOiD!

TABtOAD
BUT

KING. V "PSCAXSnv

uecu:n of W. A hrarlv. FrwtuteJ here
with the

Claim Excellent Cnmcany,
nAmPl &abqra;Mouhtinsre,Hatsrve Mechanism

A REVELATIOK IX STAtiE CRAFT.
N. H. By special. arrapgemcLt co advsncc in

prices.
SeatH now on sa'e.
Electric ea s through to Rock Ulacd snl

ter the performance.

BurtisOpsra House,
DAVNPORT.

Monday Oct.' 7.

And the Cat Came Back, tho King
- Laugh Maker.

Chas. Frchman's coatcany In the
Bright Comedy,

Charley 9s Aunt.
Pre ented lr te came company
tfcat appeared hereout atat.n.

Don't do anything until you

SEE AUCTIE.
Prx'af!, 73:. roc and S5ft
Bi at sal o Fx iuay morai zg.

Ekeirccars for Hick Inland aid Vol ncifter
tbe pe: furaauqc.

There's no shoe for the same
money that's its equaL Tannery
calf skin, dongol&y top, an leather
trimmed, solid leather soles with
a'oementof oork and robber
between tho outer an inner better
than a oork sola

Ten8tylee-6,andOi- ds.

Ask;Yonr Dealer Bp It. .

J. B.. LEWIS CO.-- Boston, Mas

Soiaiy DOLL? BftOS. .

HE J. B1JS.
:

' Real Estate
, and Insurance, i

Buy, Sell and Manager
' property. Collect Rents.

The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as lowA
as any reliable company
can afford. N

fonr Patronage is Solicited. . .
Office 1820, Second At.

Harper noese Block.

FIHEOIA COUGH EALSAM
is excellent for a!l throat inflammation ant for

i. - . aHton. roasaam--"'r .ive. will laTsriaMr
derive beneSt frma
i' it aioUrn i h" lhates we eonfa.
renders exptcton-iIo- m

easv. awi-ti- re

natara In reeto-in-5' There W a raree iter
eeutage. of tboee whs
sipcose their earaes
ta be cosaBaaattoa
who a" aaly - aTer--
txajfrom a throat

eooeh. aftea arfrarated hi
catarrh. For eatairh ma SVs Can Bate.. Both
iinilica are plana n -
hoMIe; PIbmIs ha asm Sic st Dncrfst. In sua--

av win nasmaran reaaaaaor imillni
XLT BKOrBXBS, Varna St . Sow Todc

in Clothing:

This is a, great point to consider. It is not simply prettiest
shades you want to select. You ought to be sure that they are

fast colors, and won't wash out or fade. We all know how mor-

tifying it is to have a suit of clothes which a different color

. : where the sun struck it from the parts that are necessarily in

shade. You can avoid this trouble by from us.
We satisfy ourselves that the colors and shades are unfadaWe, and

we keep a very large selection of them in the best materials that
are now imported from England and France. ' -
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Our Fall Line Has Arrived
,

Anfj would be pleased to have you call and look thtm'over. .

WHY NOT
I'. '

.

Start in at once and
brighten your homes.

FIND OUT

How much comfort

a rocker will add.

WHAT

. Better can you put v

your money into than
. your home.

OTHERS HAVE

A little Furniture, we

have the largest line

and. the newest, kind
to select from.

DuYeflpFt FGiitato
f -

324, 526,
. -

S28 Brady St,

DAVENPOKT

Color and Shade

purchasing

4

Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The' Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, ne of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

advertising Is to let everybody
dothlng-Hhatb- aU here

that our are In, and the
displayed In the Vou are
favited to call and see the

See our New
And Latest

Our purpose in
who buys
aboutknow

ever
respectfoUy
In patterns tM

itm mm mm '
auanaief i
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,
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the

has

has

the

has

the

Call for Rock Island
Brewing Co. Beer.

Suits.
mankind

suitings
dty.

latest
finest

styles. '
myour orcicr.

"ck, opposite Harper Hcvzi


